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Bi-A^CRKT^S t<ULS 

rUS New Y<h * \yv. BRANDRETHfS 
PILLS have bee* used among many o 

ur friends and in our own family we have 
ised them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brandretti has crossed our threshold, and no 

medicine ^psides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 
heliefis ‘keep v uir bowels a nd biood pure,’ and 
every kino of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Bran ireth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lesser the 
•urn of human misery. _ 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran 
lretn*s Pills are a medicine which their own 

rntense worth will always secure tor them a 

*arge and ready sale.—'They have deservedly a 

oigh reputation:andasa farnilvandanti-nilli 
Dus remedy it would be difficult to equal them 

among all the patent medicines oi the present 
dan 

The New Yot & Commercial savs: They re- 

move at morbid humors and purify tne blood. 
To the whole family o f Man.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brandretn's Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicineextant. As antibilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tand 
tar above all others;as a certain cure in ad 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections cl the skin, drop- 
*7, asthira, stone, gravel, piles, and lumbago, 
t bey will be found;nvaluable.—London’Tvnes. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
QRTJGGISTS NEVER MADE AGENTS. 
John H. Gird is the only Agent in Alexan- 

dna, tor the sate ol Brandtreth’s Pills. 
Baltimore OlBce, corner of Light & MeroefSt. 

R. R. GREEN, 
may 22—6m General Agent. 

SARSAPARILLA OH BLOOD FILLS. 

DR. LEIDY’S Sarsaparilla Pills have per- 
formed many very astonishing ctKe* in 

the following diseases, all of which are mine 

or less dependant upon the condition of the 

blood and fluids or the h-tin-in body, final V 

involving the stomach, and embracing t.it 

train of affection* resulting therefrom, tiafiie- 

ly_Rheumatic ; flections; General Debility; 
ulcerous sores, scurvy, white swellings, dis- 
ease* of the liver and *kin, scaly eruption*, 
pimples and pustules of the face, blotches of 
the skin, tester, rash nr pnck’eheat, Piles, 
scrofula, diseases of the hones, pain of the 

side, back and ■spine, constitutional diseases. 
&c. &c. From impurity of the Blood and 
Fluids of the body, derangement of ihe Stom- 

ach takes place; ami these Fills are equally 
serviceable in diseases resu ting therefrom, 
viz: botvel complaints, dysentery, cholera 
morbus cramp* of the stomach, indigestion, 
want of appetite, costivene**. headache, 
heartburn, jaundice, liver complaint, stomach 

coughs, sour eructations anJ acidities of ihe 

stomach, waterbrash, inward levers, loul 
breath, bad taste in the mou'.h, flatulency,sick- 
ness and pain-of the stomach and bowels, 
shortness of breath, &c.—Also, lor glandular 
•flection*, such as swellings of the gland* of 
the neck, under the arms, m the groin*, along 
the spine, swelling of the breast*. &.e. &.c. Stc. 

The unparalleled success with which these 

pills ha ve met, have induced unprincipled in 

dividual* to practice impositions upon the pun 
lie, hv preparing Fills and vending th**m un- 

der the name of Sarsaparilla, \egetable or 

Blood Pills, which are an entirely different ar- 

ticle. The genuine Pills ire put up in small 

square boxes, around which is a yellow and 
black table, containing on tfie sides the signa- 
ture of Dr. N. B. Leidv, sole proprietor and 
discoverer of the Blood Pills, to counterfeit 
which will be punishable as forgery. 

The genuine ariiele may he purchased bv 

the single box, dozen or gross, at 
m-ir 1>; -1m 11EMIY GQQly’S. Kintr st. 

Dll. LEIDY’3 MEDINA TED dausaim- 

UILLA, 

BEING a concentrated fluid extract of 

Sarsaparilla, uornhmed with other yege- 
tab’e extracts which renders it a medicine of 

great utility in ihe cure of all diseases arising 
from impurities of the blood — lrom indiscre- 
tions and impru fancies of vouth, and consti- 
tutional diseases formed or produced by the in 

jo liciotH use of mercury, arsenic, bark or qui- 
nine. If is an invaluable remedy Tor all Rheu- 
matic Affections, General Debility. Ulcerous 

Sores, White Swelling*. Diseasesoi the Liver 
and Skin, Ulcerate f Sore throat, Ulcers of 

ihe Nose, Caries, or diseases of the Bones, 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Erysipelas, or St. 

Anthony’s fire, and all the unpleasant and 

dangerous affections consequent on Syphilis, 
Lues, Venereal, Ac., Ac. As a general ptiri- , 

fier of the bluod at all !i;i«°s, and pa lOcularl v 

in the spring and fill, there can he no inedi- j 
cine more effectual. 

As a medicine calculated *o soothe and ; 

nourish the system, after t. mng been under 

medical treatment for any p^riicu/ar disease, ; 

there can be nothing more adapted, restoring ; 

the natural vigoui ol the system and inlaying ; 

the debilitated and nervous con ’ition id the j 
system so common alter sickness. j 

As a medicine for tts remedial virtues in ail j 
the above mentioned diseases an I atlectior.s, j 
there is no preparation more, efficacious and 
s warranted to possess all die boasted virtues j 
contained io the PANACEAS, CATUOLi- i 

CONS, EX niAC PS, Ac From a discovery 
made by the Proprietors, there is a combina- 
tion of certain vegetable extra**, s, with the i 

Sarsaparilla, (that a ids greatly to its virtues,) j 
found in this medicine, which justifies the j 
Proprietors in pronouncing it paramount to \ 
other preparations. 

This preparation will be found highly ser- 

viceable during the summer season, as a pre- 
ventive of those unp’easaut and disagreeable 
sensations so common to mativ during warm 

weather, namely Faintness. Giddiness, Op- 
pressive Fee.mg about the region ol the Heart : 

and on the Breast. Dimness of Vision, Ac. Ac. | 
It farms a delightful and wholesome beverage, j 
by adding a table spoonful to a glass ol fresh I 
spring or ice water, similar to the celebrated. 
Lisbon diet drink; an l with a small quantity j 
of sugar or simple syrup, forms the Sarsapa* j 
rilla mead, posse ss ing, nowever, in addition, » 

medicinal virtues conducive to health, and 

particularly adapted to invalids. F«»r travel | 
ling person? it is a requisite *d great impost-j 
ance, , , . 

{i^Price $1 per bottle. To be bad. whole* * 

sale and retail, at llENLtA LOOK’S j 
mb 5—if 

_ 

Drug Store. 

VEGETABLE COUCH SYRUP. 

FOR Coughs, Colds, WhoopingConga, Pair 
uud Soreuess iu the Breast, Influenza, 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Didicult Breathing, 
^Diseases of the Breast, and I.unvs «ener« 

\^y. 
In presenting this useful remedy to the puoj, 

ic, the proprietor wishes to state that this 

Syrup is composed of Irish moss, conjoined 
vr.th sucho,her articles as have been found 
beat calcu ated toatiord relief iu the above 
Saned diseases. 

This medicine has been used very exteu* 
•ively ami the proprietor has not known a sin* 

g.e instance in which it has tailed, m giving 
eliel in diseases tor winch it is reoemmetuiedf 

even in cases approaching u> consumption, at; 
tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 
ail other remedies had failed, the most decid* 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. j 
Common Colds, which are generally the effect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to itsiu* | 
flue nee in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 1 

Hoarseness, Wheezing and siiortness ol ; 

breath, it gives immediate rebel;in Whooping 
Cough it is without a rival. It operates by 
ffeutfe expectoration, and may be given both 
to adults and intantt with perlect safety 
Preoared and sold by C J R IIORP^, 

Chemist and Druggist 
And for sale oy John J. Sayrs, King street; 

nd William Sta bier. 
_ 

oct [~l[ 
WANTED TO PURCHASu, | 

A\EQRO Woman, who is a good piain 
Cook. VVa-her, and Irouer.—lor one ol 

r ood character, possessingthot*qtuhfiea tions 
% 

fair price wi*l bf *iven Apply t< 

li*30-t4 BEN/* Ta FE.NDALL, 

Cultivated at the tVeatkersJield Seed Gar- 
deiu, and warranted good ! 

giani 
DWARF BEANS, ear- 

ly Mohawk 
Early China arid Red 

Eye 
Do yellow, G weeks 
Do Rob Roy 
Refugee, or Thousand 

to One 
Red Marrow 
POLE BEANS, large 

Lima 
Dutch case knife, or 

i Princess 
London Horticultural 

Cran berry 
BEETS. Early Blood 

Turnip Rooted 
do Yellow do do 

} Long Blood Red 
White Sugar 
Mangel \Vurtzel 
BROCOLl.Ear. White 
do Purple 
Large Purple Cape 
CABBAGE, Ear. York 
Large York 
Early Sugarlnaf 
Large Drumhead 
CABBAGE, Ige Dutch 
Green Globe Savoy 
Early Flat Battersea 
Red Dutch for pickling 
Large Flat Dutch 
Yellow Globe Savoy 
CAULIFLOWERS, 
Earl\,and Large Late 
CARROT,Early Scar-} 

let Horn 
Long Orange 
CELERY, white Solid 

Red do. 
CRESS, Curled, or 

I Feppergrass 
l Broad Leaved Garden 
CUCUMBER, Early 

Frame 
Short Green Prickly 
Long do do 

Do do 'Turkey 
EGG FLA NT, Purple ! 
ENDIVE, or Succory, 

gre«m curled 
KALE, green curled 

Scotch 

|LETTUCE, Early 
curled Silesia 

Do white Cabbage 
LETTUCE, Ice Coss 
Earlv Tennis Ball, or, 

Rose 
Imperial Head or Sugar 

Loa f 
Ice Head 
Large Royal Cabbage, 
Drum Head, or Malta 
Royal Cape 

i Fine mixed Lettuces 

rcit!#L.uiN% ureen union 
Large Musk 
Long Island Water 
Pine Apple 
NASTURTIUM 
ONION, Early Red 

new 
Wethersfield Large 

Red 
Yellow Dutch 
White Portugal 
PA RSNIP Lo*g Smooth 
PARSLEY, Plain Cur- 

led 
Double Curled 
PEAS Early 
Do Warwick 
Do Frame 

i Dwarf Marrowfat 

j PEPPER, Long, or Ca- 
yenne 

Tomato, or Squash 
RADD1SH, Ear.Scarf 

let 
do Salmon 
Ido White summer 
■Cherry,or Scarlet Tur- 
' nip 
: White Turnip 
Long White 

iYellow Turnip 
folack Spanish 
RHUB ARB, Ear Scar- 

let Tobolsk 
SPINNAGE, Round 

Leaved,or Summer 
SALSIFY, or Vegeta- 

ble Oyster 
SQ.UASH, Early Yel- 

low Bush Scollop 
Ear. White Bush Scol 

lop 
Do Bush Crook Neck 
Fall or Winter Crook 

Neck 
Bergen Summer 
TURNIP, Early Flat 

Dutch 
Early Red Top Flat 
Early Garden Slone 
La rge Flat Globe 
Large Norfolk 
Long White 
Long Hanover,or Tan- 

k a rd 
Yellow Turnip, fine 

Scotch or Aberdeen 
Long Yellow French 
Purple Top Ruta Baga 
Sage 
Summer Savoy 
Sweet Marjoram 
Thyme 
White Mustard 
Brown do 
CORN, Tuscarora 
do Sweet 

The above Seeds, just received and for sale 

by the paper or pound, by 
PIERPOINT &. TALBOTT, 

mh 26 Corner oT liing and Wash. sts. 

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. 

7J1HE subscriber continues to $e 1 Thorburn’s 
JL Warranted Garden SEEDS, and has now 

j received a full supply for the season, consist- 
: mg of the following choice varieties, viz: 

: Extra Earfv Peas, Cre 
do Nulli 

True Mav Pea? 
| Bishop’s Early Dwarf 

Prolific do 
! Dwarf Marrowfat do 
| Early double blossom 

Frame and 
Early Golden Hotspur 

j Early yellow six weeks 
Beans'' 

Do China do 
I Broad Windsor cio 
! Sword Long Pod do 
1 Green Notipariel do 
| Large white Lima do 
Early blood Turnip 

rooted Beet 
Long blood red do 
Mangel Wurtzel 
True Suga r Beet 
Early May Cabbage 

Seed i 
Do York do i 

Large York do 
Early Sugar Loaf do ] 
Early Battersea do 
Late do do 
Flat Dutch do 
Large he drumhead do j 

Do Bergen do .] 
Greencm’d Savoy do j( 

Do Globe do do ^ 
Bed Dutch do—lor|| 

pickling ,1 
Green Curled Scotch I 

Kaie—German do 
Sea Kale ,1 
Artichoke and Aspar- 

agus seed 1 
Early frame Cucumber 1 
Long Green do 
Small Gherkin do, for 1 

pickling !l 
Long green Turkey do 
Early Tuscarora Corn 1 
Do golden Sioux do, 

riue in 65 days 
Do Sugar Corn, best 

for boding 1 

Conn’cut field Pumpkin 
Mammoth do 
London Leek Seed 

For sale by 
mh 3—3m 

Early curled Lettuce 
Do Cabbage do 
Imperial Cabbage do 
Brown Dutch do 
Ice Lettuce and white 

Co* do 
Silver Skin Onion 
Wethersfield lied do 
Sugar Parsnip 
Early Bosh Squash 
Vegetable marrow do 
Lima or cocoa nut do 
Round leaved Spinach ! 
Prickly do 
Salsafy 
Large picking Pepper 
Water Cress Seed 
Early Culled Cress 
Early Cauliflower 
Late do 
^,arge purple cape 

Broccoli 
\irple Egg Plant Seed 
Early scarlet Horn 

Carrot 
^ong Orange do 
Xstringham do 
Carolina Watermelon 
Nutmeg and Citron 

Melon 
Nasturtium 
burled Parsley Seed 
Vhite Turnip Raudish 

>ng Scarlet do 
3o Salmon do 
ted Turnip do 
fellow Summer do 
Slack Spanish do 
White do 

^arge Red Tomato 
Early White Dutch 

Turnip 
ted Top do 
tuta Baga 
White solid Celery 
lose coloured do 
While Dutch Clover 

Seed 
Lucerne 
Orchard Grass 
Millet 
English Lawn Grass 1 

HENRY COOK. 

FRESH DRUGS &e. 
UMIE subscriber has received a fresh supply 
i of the inflowing articles, all of very best 

quality, and for sale on moderate terms. 
Purified white Castile Soap, (perfumed) 
Pure Palm Soap; in bars 
Ext Monesia 
iodine 
Gum Arabic 

! Flower Sulphur 
Chloride Lime 
Thorough wort or Boneset 
American Saffron 
Mace and Nutmegs 
Pure Oil ol Lemon 
India Rhubarb 
Slippery Elm Bark < 

Liquoria Root 
Letharige 
Red Lead 
Copal Varnish, ofditlerent qualities 
Extra pure White Lead. 

HENRY COOlv, Chemist, 
ap 27 King street. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHsTP 
\ S the season is advancing when Summer 
Lx Bowel Complant prevails—the Subscriber 

otiers his Cholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remeay lor the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oth- 
ers. This medicine cures by its Tonic and 
Antiseptic powers, and the patient’s strength 
increases with its use. Of theadaptationofthis 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 
ast five years has abundantly proven; on sale 
or.y by WM. LANPHIRR, Surg.DenL 

ap6—dtt 
ALSO. 

Superior SevdUtz Powders, 3 boxes for *L 
Lee's A u'.* hi lions Pijlg 25 cts. ner Box. 

! WM. LANPHIFR, Jn.~ 
DRXTISTt on King, between Washington 

and St. Asaph streets- Alexandria, D.C. 
nov IT—ly 

ESCULENT GMDEMdM) VEGETJ1BL 
SEEDS. 

A CHOICE Election of FRESH SEEDS, 
which are tbdrranted to grow, may be 

had at the.Drug Store of 
J. I. SAYRS, King street. 

ASPARAGUS, 
Large Giant 
BEANS,Taylor’s larg- 

est Windsor 
Broad Windsor 
Early Paris, or Six 

Weeks 
Early Dun-colored, or 

Quaker 
Large White Kidney 
Warrenton, or Red- 

speckled Valentine 
Refugee, or Thousand 

to One 
POLE BEANS, , 

Large While Lima 
Red Cranberry 
White Cranberry 
BEETS, Early 'Blood 

Turnip Rooted 
Long Blood Rea 
CABBAGE, 
Early York 

“ Vanack 
4< George 
“ Sugarloaf 
44 Flat 3attersea 

Large Late Drumhead 
Flat Dutch 
Lge late Flat Battersea 
Globe Savoy; fine curl- 

ed green 
Large Cape Savoy, or 

Drumhead 
CARROTS, 
Large Orange 
CELERY, White Solid 
CUCUMBERS 
Early Frame 
Long Green Prickly 
EGG PLANT, 
INDIAN CORN 
Early Canadian 
Early Tuscarora 
Sweet, or Sugar 
LETTUCE,, 
Large Green Head, or 

Cabbage 
Royal Cabbage 
MELON, 
Nutmeg j 

Skilimaifs Fine Netted 
Black Rock 

Carolina Water 
Long Island Water 
Minorca, or Netted 

Cantelup 
OKRA, Common green 
ONION, Silver Skinn 
PARSLEY'. 
Curled or Double 
PARSNIP, 
PEAS, 
Early Washington, or 

May 
Early France 
“ Double bios* 

fiotned France 
“ Charlton 

Dwarf Green Marrow- 
fat 

PEPPER. 
Bell, or Ox-heart 
PUMPKIN, 
Connecticut Field 
(Large Field 
[RADISH, 
!Early Frame 
Early Scarlet Short 

top, 
RHUBARB, lor tarts* 
SP1NNAGE, 
SaUASH, 
Summer Bush 
Vegetable marrow; 

tra Rmalljdelicious, 
Cocoa Nut or Lima, for 

fall and winter; 
keepstili February; 
excellent fur pies. 

Canada Crook Neck, 
for fall a ml winter. 

TOMATO, Large Red. 
TURNIP, Ruta Baga, 
SWEET HERB SEED. 
Rosemary, 
Sweet Marjoram, 
Winter or Pot, 
Lavender, 
Summer Savory. 

&c. &c. 

Flower Seeds, embracing China .-istor, 
Amaranlhus, Hearts eye, Mignionei.te, Sweet 
William, Sensitive piant, Pinks* of various 
kinds, and several hundred dilferent varie- 

ties;—Tor sale ns above. np 4 

I TO THE LADIES. 
< XTELLECTUAL Development and Per- 
J. sonal Beautv, considered in connexion with 
Dr. FELIX GOURAUD’S POUDRES SUB- 
TILES. The sculptor, whose study is to imi- 
tate the exquisite workmanship of natu.v, 
pourtrays in his model of the human form a 

broad and elevated forehead. This develop- 
ment is not only consonant with, but some- j 
times necessary to the possession of a high j 
order of mental faculty. II a fine forehead is j 
a mark of intellect, it is no less an essential 
element of personal beauty, audit is of im- 
portance to those, and there are many stmh 
possessed of this prominent feature though 
obscured by the encroachments of a too luxu- 
rious growth of hair, to remove that portion 
of an excrescence which tends, in their case, 
only to deform. This can he done safely, 
speedy, effectually, anti if used in accord- 
ance with directions, without the least incon- 
venience, by Dr. Felix Gouraud’s Depilatory j 
Powders. The furz on the chin, when an-j 
noymp, or the short hair oj the back of a I 
lady’s neck, when too apparent—the hair of a 

mole, or.the heard, when high upon trie cheek, 
may all be removed and eventuallv the roots 

destroyed by the use of this preparation. 
Manufactured by Dr. Felix Govraud, f>7 

Walker street, one door from Broadwav, 3*. 
Y., and for sale in this city, by his sole agent, j 
Mr. A. S. JORDAN, *2 Milk. 1st door from 
Washington street. •tUs'$l per bottle. 
GOURAUD’S EAU DE BEAUTE OR TRUE I 

WATER OF BEAUTY, 
1 For removing freckles,tan,pimples, blotches, j 
sores, burns, and a 11 cutaneous eruptions, real- j 
iziug delicate white hands.r.eck and arms,and j 
eliciting a healthy juvenile appearance. $1 
per bottle. j 

GOURAUD’S VEGETABLE ROUGE. 
Composed materially from flowers and sim- 

ples, imparls a delicate carnation tinge to the 
cheek, immovable bv perspiration or rubbing 
with a handkerchiefor a linen cloth. 5U cents ! 
per buttle. 

CO'Agents for Massachusetts, Mr. M. D. 
Phillips, Briidey Place, Worcester—Springfield, 
F. A. Cowles, Main street—Lee, Buii &. Field ; 

—Bo3ton, A. S. Jordan,2 Milk street—Lowell, 
Messrs. G. HL Carleton &. Co., City Hail- -Sa- 
lem, W. &. S. B. lvts, Booksellers—Newhury- 
porl,Chas. M. Hodge, Druggist. Connecticut 
New Haven, A. Low, Chapel street—Hartford, , 

Wells & Co. 178 Main and 280 N. Main street 

—Middletown, E. C. Ferre—Norwich. Win. i 

Falkner. New Hampshire; Portsmouth, W. 
R. Preston. Maine; Portland, T. R. Hayes i 

&, Co —Bangor, Whittier & Guild. 
For sale by CHAS. C. BERRY, ( 

dec 20— ly Kngstreet. | 

FOR THE SK1N~AND COMPLEXION. . I 

rpo heal Harsh, Rough, anil Chapped Skin, * 

I and renner it beauiilully soft, Dr. Felix ,■ 

Gouraud’sEAU DE BEAUTE possesses pro- j 
properties ot surprising energy, in producing 
delicate while neck, hands and arms, and 
protecting them from the solar heat. Its 
soothing and ameliorating properties immedi- 

( 

ately allay the smarting irritation of the skin 
produced by the sting of tnusquitoes, or other ! I 

causes, assuages inflammation, removes cula • 

neouseruptions, pimples, blotches,tan and red- 

ness, by us dilating properties it stops the for- I 
(nation of wrinkles, and banishes them when j i 

present,and elicits a beautiful juvenile appear- 
ance. To be had no where elseiu New York 
hut at G7 Walker street. I door from the cor- 

ner of Broadway. SI per bottle. 
CAUTION.—See that ‘Eaude Beaute, fab- 

rique par Dr Felix Gouraud, New York,* is 
blown in the four sides of each bottle. 

Beware of spurious imitations of this cele* j 
bra ted cosmetic, of tiie most deleterious char* j 
acter, containing mineral astringents utterly; 
ruin >us to the complexion, and by their re- j 
peilant action endangering health. 

DR FELIX GOURARD’S SUPERIOR',1 
VEGETABLE ROGUE is composed materi- i 

ally Irom flowers and simples, an article 
which, from its perfect assimilation with the 
skin, and its correctness and permanency of 
tint, gives to the countenance a bloom impos- 
sible, on the closest inspection, to detect from 
nature: and is warranted free from any mm- j 
eral substance and immoveable by perspira-’ 
tion, or rubbing with a handkerchief. 5U cents 
uer bottle. For sale bv 

CIIAS. C. BERRY. 
dec 20—ly King street. 

BEAUTIFUL SMOOTH FACES. 
R. Felix Gouraud’s Depilatory Powders 
for uprooting Superfluous Hair without 

injury to the Skin. The following testimonials 
from the New York press will recommend this 
invaluable article: 

I ‘We have seen tested Dr. Gouraud’s Depil- 
atory Powder; and confidently recommend j the article to individuals annoyed with super- 1 

fluous hair, which, by its use, is entirely re- 
moved in a short time; leaviing the skin, after 
washing the part, perfectly white and smooth, *. 

freed from the slightest irritation.’— N. Y. 
Evening Star. 

We cheerfully recommend Dr. Gourand’s 
Depilatory Powders to all tormented with su- 

perfluous hair. Ladies with hairy lips, and 
pale faced young gentlemen with more down 
on their faces than is wished, will find it an I 
invaluable article. We have seen it tested,!! 
and therefore speak by the card.—Daiiy News. |( 

For sale only in Boston by the appointed r 
agent. A. S. Jordan, No. 2, Milk street, at $! 
per bottle. Foi sa e bs r 

decSO—!y VllAS C. BERRY, » 

HOUND. 

FOR the Cure or Coughs. Colds, Consump- 
tion, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting of 

'Blood, Pain and Oppression of ihe Breast, and 
all Diseases arising from a Disordered Condi- 
tion of the Lungs 

Perhaps there is no Medieal Observation 
better established, and none more generally 
confirmed by the experience of the best phy- 
sicians of all ages in all countries, than the 
Fact, that many of the most difficult and in- 
curable Consumptions originate in neglected 
colds. In a climate so variable as ours, 

where the changes of weather are frequently 
suJden and unexpected, it requires more care 

and attention to guard against this dangerous 
J enemy to human life, than most persons a*e 

able and willing to besto v. The bills ol mor- 

tality exhibit the alarming and most melan- 

choly fact, that the number of deaths hv this 
j disease are as five tonne. Inasmnch then as 

»this fatal disease is increasing and spreading 
so widely and fearfully,and bidding defiance 
often to the combined skill of the most emi- 
nent physicians, it is a gratification to the pro- 

prietor to he enabled to offer to all of con- 

sumptive habits, or those afflicted with dis- 
tressing pains in the side or brea<t, or any 
affection of the breast or lung*, a reasonable 
and almost certaian prospect of relief. 

The virtues of florehound for arresting the 
progress of cough and consumption, have 
been universally known since the discovery 
of America. The Indians so celebrated lor 

curing all diseases with herbs, used very ex- 

tensively the llorehound, in all casesnfCol is, 
Coughs, &c. It is to them that we *re indebt- 
ed for the knowledge we have of this valua- 
ble remedy, and did we use it as freely and 
promptly as those uncivilized beings, the list 
of deaths from consumption, would he com- 1 

paraliveiy small, to what it is is at present. 
“An Indian never was known to die with 
Consumption,” because thev always take ; 
such remedies as arrest the disease in time; 
consequently being free from diseases of the 

lungs, they are the heartiest race of* persons 
in the world. 

The Compound Syrup of Horehouud is a 

medicine suitable to persons of all ages and. 
sexes; and if taken on the appeanuceof the 
first symptoms which are a cou*h or pain in 

the breast will in nine cn <es out of ten, afford 
relief and effect a speed v cure. 

For sale by PIGRPOIN T Si TALBOTT 
agents for Seth S. I la nee, at their Drug Store, 
corner King and '.Vashiugton sts. an 3—lv 

SARSAPARILLA, VEGETABLE Oil BLOOD 
PiLLS. 

X'OR purifying the blood, removing Lile, 
A correcting all disorders of the stomach and 
bowels, costiveness, dyspepsia, swimming in 

the head, &c.* Persons ol a lull habit, who 
are subject to headache, giddiness, drowsi- 
ness. and singing in the ears, arising from too 

great a How of blood to the head, should never 

he without them, as many dangerous symp- 
toms will be entirely carried oil by their imme- 

diate use. 

For Females, these Pills are most truly ex- 

cellent; removing all obstructions, the distress- 
ing headache so very prevalent with the sex; 
depression <>i spirit*, dullness of sight, nervous 

affections, blotches, pimples and >allowness ol 
the skin, and give a healthy and juvenile 
bloom to the complexion. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient, they unite 
ifn recommendation of a mild opreation, with 
the most successful efleet, and require n(> re- 

straint of diet, or confinement during their 
use. By regulating the dose according to the 
age and strength of the patient, they become 
suitable for every case, in either sex* that can 

he required; and lor eHerly people they will 
be found to he the most comfortable medicue 
hitherto prepared. For sale by 

PIERFOINT&, TALBOT, 
Agents for Seth S. Hance, atihe'.r Drugstore, 

Corner of King and Washington streets, 

np 7—I> 
__ __ 

> V 111 1 i'i ^UL. ill it > V A 1 C, IL, 
"rt ROM the celebrated WHITE SULPHUR 
JL SPRINGS, Greenbrier County, Va. The | 
reputation of this water, lor it medical virtues, j 
is well known, and the fact is now generally j 
admitted that its medic il properties reside; 
mainly in its solid contents; and, as these j 
soil 1 contents are not deposited, or otherwise j 
lost, by transportation, the transported vvater i 
must retain as much strength as that which 
is used fresh from the fountain. j, 

In confirm it ion of the above statement, and 
for information respecting the medical proper- j 
ties of the wat-r, an 1 the diseases for which 
it has been successfully used, see pamphlets, j 
which can he obtained gratis of the subscri 
bers. For sale by the b,irrel, had barrel, bot- 
tle or dozen. PlERPOiN T & TALBOT T, ,j 

my Id 1 ).*!iggists i 

SPRING AX ) F \LL PURIFIER C )M 
P oU\D FLUID, ’ 

EXTRAC T OF SARS \PATJLL \. 
rr HE experience of the most eminent Mmli- | 1 

i cal Practitioner*, hasdeci ledlv estatiiish- ; 

>d the superiority of tfie above preparation, 
and wherever it is desirable to a«l nmi-ter I 

he full benefit of Sarsaparilla, the form will f 

ie found to be the m >st »jue i • »! I Pi •* n t 

ions of the Skin, Scrofulous Alfecta'ion.&c. j 
Use also the S irsipardli or Boot Pills, m jl 
conjunction, in order to rest >re the Constitu- !f 
ion to a healthy 5 audition. Receive!, an I ji 
orsaleby J. 1. S\YRS, 

rny 13 King street. \ 
EDES ODDR1 FERGUS COMPOUND, * 

•v MOST s; Iciidid Perfime and preventive 
against moth, put up in neat satin cases. _ 

Price 37J, cents. \ 

FRENCH PERFUME POWDER, t 

Superior to Pasnle, for burning in sick rooms, n 

»ut up m bottles, 25 cents each. t 

COMPOUND ORRIS TOOT LI PASTE, « 

\ra article possessing every desirable quality ' 

ound in any dentrifice. Pr.ce 50cents. The 
ibove articles lor sale bv H 

my 10 J. HARVEY MONROE. I 

POISON ts. BUGS! 

1MIE most economical, because one bottle I 

generally lasts the season: the surest, 
because we warrant ttie destruction of any 
mfortunate bug that may chance to come m 

ts way;—these two qualities which this Roach 
and Bed Bug Poison, is known to possess, we | 
think will induce many to use it, who have j 
been striving in vain to exterminate them', 
with other articles. Price 25cents. Prepar-U 
id only at J. HARVEY MONROE’S 

my 0 Drugstore. e 

IMON ROE’S CAJUPU V OPEDELEM >CL » 

TN cases of Rheumatism, Paralytic numb- 
J. ness, Enlargement oi the Joints and ludo-p 
lent Tumors; when the object is to rouse the 0 
action of absorbem vessels, and to stimulate j1 
the nerves, and in ca>es of Lumbago and deep !r 
sealed Rheumatism, it has been known to j * 

succeed in the almost immediate removal of \ ( 

the disease. Price 37 1-2 cis per bottle. Pre- j 1 

pared and sold only by f 

;j. I1ARVEY MONROE, i 

my 7 Druggist, King st. I 

SILVER PENCILS. I 

GREAT bargains in Silver Everpoint Pen- i 
oils, a very neat article for young per- 11 

sons, at the low pi ice of25and 50 cents each, t 
received and for sale by J. 1. SAYRS. i 

;iny 5 

THOMPSON’S EYEWATER. 
f pHIS celebrated Eve Water is recommen- 

X ded lo those laboring under toe pain* 
Pul malady of weak or sore Eyes, received 
md forsale by J. I. SAYRS. 

my 5 l 
FISHING TACKING FOR SALE! r 

FATHOMS SEINE, (when rigged I 
O UU calculated to fish 23 feet,} Lead r 

Mnes, Corks, Cork Lines, hauling Rope, quar 
er Lines, 125 hogsheads, carrying Tubs, fish J 
’ribs, Net Irons, street Lantherns, hand do, 
booking Utensils, Look-out Boat, Oars, horse 
iear, Axej, Picks, Spades,Carpenters, Pools, 
k,c. Addif^f 7.1. SNY DER, Jr., 

feb 12—f A tfxanuria, D. C 13 

I \ RE (3<t,ly effecting some of the most as- 

iTi. touistiiiiii and wonderful CURES thatev* 
•r have been known—in consequence ol which 
they have now become a shining mark against 
which ail the arrows ol disappointed hope, en- 

vy and uncharitabieness are levelled without 
distinction. The town and country are alike 
tilled with their praise. The palace and poor- 
house alike echo with their virtues. In an 

climates, under all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

simple in their preparation,mild in their action, 
thorough in their operation, and unrivalled in 
• heir resui is. 

PETERS’ VEGETABLE PILLS, 
I Are Anti-Bilious, Anti-Dyspeptic and Anti- 
Mercurial .and may justly be considered a Uni- 
rhttSAi. Mkdicim : but they are peculiarly be- 
neficial m the following complaints,—Yellow 
and Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia.Croup. Liver Complaints, Si/k Head-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 
largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cholic, Female 
Obsiitictions,Heartburn, Furred Tongue, \ati- 

| sea, Distension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
'Incipient Diarrhcea, Flatulence Habitual Cos- 
tiveness. Loss of Appetite, Blotched or satin w 

Complexion,and in all cases oi Torpor of the 

Bowels, where a Cathartic or an Aperient is 
needed. They are exceedingly mild in their 
operation.Producing neither nausea, griping, 
not debility. 

« T^Forsate by all the Druggists in Alex- 
andria, Washington.and Georgetown 

July 28— 1 y 

rpHF following teller from the Rev. J. W. 
J_ Sawyer, of Shaftshurv, Vermont, in con 

firmatiou of the virtues ol Dr. Jayne’s Flair To- 
nic is from so good a source, ami so strong a 

voucher tor the article, that we give it to our 

readers, i! anv ol them are similar, v afflicted, 
they will thank us tor the information, as none 
are disposed to consider baldness an addition 
to personal beauty. Where a remedy is real- 
ly good, i* should he universally known, while 
•ill juacgery should meet a prompt exposure. 

Da D. Jayne:—Dear Si k—Learning 
through the medium of tne newspapers ttie 

'astspring, I purchased two bottles, with a 

view to make the experiment I have been 
quite bald for about four years, and obligedito 
wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 
my family to De bald m early life. I confess, 
f hau out little confidence m the attempt, ha- 
ving been so bald, ana near 16 yeaiso! age, 
and that part ol my head destitute of hair 
exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
agreeably to your directions, ami used one 
bottle faithfully, and with very little effect 
tint before l had used tiie second hot tie, a 

very fine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
continued togrow, and now having used the 
third bottle.! have had three cuttings perfor- 
med, and the prospect is very flattering, that 

sha I again tie blessed with a fine head of 
hair ornamental u:id useful. 1 a in extremely 
gratified with tlie prospect, and from observa- 
tions made, many of my friends, and acquain- 
tances, who have herertofore regarded 'the 
preparation as deceptive, and only a catch 
penny concern, are now we satisfied that it 
is“Truth —No Fiction.’’ J. W. LAWYER. 

Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, No.20South 
Third Street, Philadelphia. Price $1. 

Messrs. Win. Stabler, and Co. are my a 

gents in Alevandria for the sale of the above 
arlic.e. D. JAYNE. 

sep 16—!y 

TO T1IE BALI) HEADED AND OTHERS 1 

I AOEs any know a neighbor or a friend whc j 
has been Bald, and whose head is now! 

covered with line hair? One whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- \ 
tirclv? Or one whose hams at early age were ! 

turning grey, who now has not a grey hair?— 
children whose heads were covered with ! 
scruf,—whose hair would not grow, that are 

low gnnvingtyhe fullest crops of hair? Some 
ases must In'known to most persons. Ask 
hem the cause, and you will he told, these i 
hingshave been done hy the use of the BALM 
>F C(>LUMBIA. Of 20 years growth is this j 
article, ils demand increasing annually some 

iiindred uer cent.—though when discovered j 
ini onposeo hv anv thing for tlie same purpose j 
mw assailed hy almost ntimheriessmushroom j 
rash preparations t h n t will ruin the hair if us- i 
»d to any extent. Can more than these Tacts | 
ie wanted—refer to the recommendations hy 
i list of names of respectability, ui»e«|iio I let! •' 

yvanv other article. Look to these things— 
my this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
>v its use. or if bald restore it. Ladies. at-[ 
end to this—hundreds in fashionable lile are 

ising it as the toilet. Iamg hair is very a {>! to 

ail out. Ladies, use tin* Balm of Coluinhia : 

n time to save vourscl ves the disgrace oi'ha Id 
ess hy neglect of votir persons. 
II is your duty, as nora.isis to presei ve the 

leauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Tea tor has endowed you— use t he Bairn, tor it 
vilI do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED 
-Several most flagrant attempts have been 
nade to counterfeit the true Balm of t’oiiim- 
ua. Some of the impostors have gone so far 
s ro counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
‘he Fa I is of Niagara, arid everv external mark 
xcept the name of Comstock, which they 
hire not forge. 

To avoid impositions therefore, always look j 
or tlie name oPOomstock & Co. or L S.Com- 
tock. and never buy the article unless it has 
hat name upon *t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, onfy at No. 2 
oetcher street, N. V 

From ifie Boston Chronicle, Jan. in. 
?, JP VY’e see hy an ad vertisement in h nolher 

olumn that Messrs. Comstock and Co., die 
uthorized Agents for Oldridge\s ha’ruot Co- 
umhiu, have deputies to sell that article "in 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of 
his city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

:xpose entirely her phrenological develp- 
nents, which, considering that they betoken 
d a most amiab.e disposition, was not in real- 
ty very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 
'd the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
ifter a year’s fruitless resort to miscalled res- 

toratives', purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
le or two ofOldridge’sBalm, and she has now 

inglets in riel* profusion, glossy, and of raven 

dacKness. We are not puffing—none of the , 

ornmodity has been sent to us, and, indeed, j 
ve do not want any, lor though we .were ; 
obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
low, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

lassable quality, of our own. 

Darin* Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
>een imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
t never be purchased or used unless it have 
henameofL. S. COMSTOCK, orthe signa- 
ure of COMSTOCK k Co. on 2 splendid 
vrapper. This is the only external test that 
rill secure* the public from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK k CO. 
Wholesale Druggists, New-York 

So. *2 Fleicher-street. 
KliO WiLsL GO BALD? 

COLONEL SEAVER, Postmastei at P,a ta- 

na, is knowing to the fact, that Dr. Bingham, 
A Gennessee county aged over 70, and Hor 
nore than 17 years very bald, has had his 
iair fully restored by the use of one bott e of 
heBnlrnofColumhia from COMSTOCK & CO. 
For *a.e by J. I. Sayrs, Wm. Harper, 

. H. Monroe, Alexandria! Jec 1 — ij 

.VANTRP TO PURCHASE. 
\ SERVANT woman, of good character, I 
\ -be n ust he a gooc ?washer, irrner, and I 

camsirtss Apjwat thw officef iep2! ! 

jjAYftk’S INDIAN Lii DC '1 f 1* ANT 
ji | S KkCOMMtM KL’asdtcidtol) stjtno 
I A. to any othei know neon, c malic i ci fried 

cine, for Cough*, Colda,iniltens i, Const n j* 
lion, Asthma,SpHui.g cl fcteed, litsiteit tt, 
Difficult* ot btckihirg, ttccp irgCctgh, I tin 
and V* ea&nt u o: li.t urtaai.snc all disease t o 

the Puimci.tr> t 

ThUmediciiit m highly r»d jvptly rectm 

mended,b> numerousancrespectableindiv 
duals,who havefourc reiitlfrc n iu cj e ka; 
Uy who have beer. ULonr.g under p retracted 

Coughsand paiesm the ortasi arc bate been 

supposed by themselves and then frierdt ftr 
advanced in consumption, La*e been haj pily 
restored to perfect health by the t 51 ol th' 
valuable LapecK rant 

Personal scoring unde r ebrer.) orccrrtn p- 
tive cou^hfc, will find great advantage firm 

carry mp asnallcjuantity ol the Indian f i} t c 

torant with their., while attend! g to then \a 

| rioua avocaticr.s, ano taking a teas peer. It i cc • 

j casionaliy 1 hen cough will be scarcely felt 

ar.dtLt) wide enabltc tc eaptctcute v itr 
I thr greatest facility , anc theirtiutug natur 

l writhe re by toon tt ren cue tic. a pcir* 
1 uent cuit tilt cue. I ti t P t aii ic tt 1 try it. 

Preparti only by 1;» L>* Jayne,Gl Pal* :i, h' 

j Jersey .and lidrt is genuine wit hr 1 t hi» v n> 

! ten signal n.e to the label <*r lie ©uts:c: 

1 he ootU« 

t*r u'J )> I U'Tki 

f-f ftC ; ctrtii) U ? a5 curt ( t‘i i v«< if 

| cut j. I hi t: p a;i mil <* brtfcH bj umi| i » c* 

J av lit:*> fr iptcior* i Mtcicu t & \ *itc fe»? > 

j WafcAi. icteu V. ilk a Lu »: COl £ I arc l Sill u 11 t 
brtHbt _aut i:tt( v iii he Fiutl aiitctiU tJ 

brta.i.ir t u } uui i I • km i * # j ai.\ 

! 4\rt \ f\ i > itun Ct f ci i.u » T*i• kc' < >? < 1 

| bv iaLH » lv i (i» ^ < r, < < ^1 i 

! eikNe r i c; m *1 -'It • k ■ 

1 «♦!. ii «. f* \ ♦’». \ b b i-.: i i* | » 

I» t r j er:» !; 11’1 < 

l: I ( * t K i f r t i « \ ■ v 

I 
Las j;).’ if *v' ^ *f t \ i <• 

by ^ lisi tm i j cap « r : *» 

ar,<i idr- I: v i m i ( i lb’* 

j nigbi ai.c btr o.iti ctiM m t« «* > \ 

grcaiU.a nl.t fiot v c i \ i.Ut* t t [ »cr t 

ua> b ii* nifl.tito^tU ti* b < i : c* 11 t n ? 

Cintb sb* tOlik t» J | t fell i* to b< ot fct> MV 

to her, u i.ti D i J >j 11 i irt !\ strk t t» > • 

| lit o' ludiM K>j tciciei i v t k I Mti vi • » ; 

I f)telfcl> resloi t c lit i to he* It1» sit • I ff i * 

I Y\evcfcii the beai n:td»cu < ev 11 disc mcu « . 

U IL13AK P'HIM » 

fiai.cocfc’sKruigc. N • J.*M’% 21. 

ron. J. n .smun, r,sq mochr, n. i. , 

j. ihereby certify thauht abovt vaitfcc It r «- 

I (lieu c has bi en used n» my Unity viif git- 
bentr inseveral ii.atai.ee s J. H bk-iTH, 

liroiklyn, J»ec.l8*>5. 

Vrom htf<trv. U- C P. Crosby, late ager* 
the Americai Paptist. 

To Ur U. Jayne Deal sir*. I haw ma s* 

ofthe Indian Expectorant, personally i ir 

my family for the last six years with grea * n 

efit Indeed I may consider my life pritcrg 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, unde r 

tin blessing of Cod, for several years. I may 
say almost hs much in the case of iry a iff and 
also of the Kev. Mr Tinson of Ihelaland of Js » 

rraica Fo all cases of cough, inflan matter 
of t lie chest, ungs and throat,1 do irest urbt • 

sitatingly recoil n end this as the best m edicit < 

I have eve t tried M> earnest wish is that < 

thersaftiicted us I have been, may experience 
the same relief, which 1 am persuaded tfev 
wii by uaingthc Indian Expectorant. 

C. C. P. Cbosrx 
ft If. Many of my neighbors, on rr.y recoy 

met.daftop, have tnec tfiis n tdicre v ith 
form success. Nr York June 15. 1855 

From the Kcv Jonathan Going, 1). I), Editc 
Dlthe American itaptist, 

t navi used theabeve medicine with vu< 

cess for a cough * nd hoarseness. 
N York, Dec *855, Jonathj j* Goi*o 

Doc l • L>« Jayne- Deaisir;! vaster s Icr^ 
time a'lhcU u with t violent cc ugh and d iff cul 
t\ of breath 11 g, attended with weakness sic 

pain in n y bitast, but have beer, rtMe rt c tc 

perfee t health by using one bottle of yet: It 
dian Expectorant. have been subject to a 

cviugh ant. pa«i in rr.y bieast for near tw t nt v 

yrars,an«i iiav e found far g reate t bei eft fi t n 

this medicine then from any other. renau 

respectfully y enrs. Suka> lacL/m. 
\.ar.ti t Nov 51, i t3c. 
k <.ii\ rnori sertihcMts n.ip ht bt added ho 

1 t abov< ait consult11 c >ufl cunt. 

Salon N J. A j ri , 1856 l» .JAY > f 
i i>i *alc by aKt nrs tl rot gf c ut 11 t l_ nit* 

States, v I t n alj-1 rr s v b < hat J a \ 11 ’• ( j t r. 

native 1<h1sc u , fci hi writ ( n \ inr ts» J;; ?« 

Tonic V’errT iit for \\ orm a. Ft vct s i-c fi. 
*)y «.pt j >• s. S i t S’in > c 1 vc 

Age? i fot A ex> i efts. 

]sT n • 2H—1\ V* Vi < ; M f 

.*! U k I « * \l M A Ii 
l l i i I; ci <* ;.\>KN I Aid , *!. • •#: 

,1 
L *■ 'e'hP^i-r ♦ n1 j »»i Mm wt« r **c1 11 ov 

c> r* * Ttr •• v cm db\ * * 
h 

* > A I 1 \ } ! < 4 1 > * v 

I r ! Jh , r I c^I •’ i.< Ui^ 

of ) ut « Carn i! ;*t «« I &!:-> r • f v t ; ; i.. • 

* !’(||I ). ill! n ♦ 4 'i rn »T> h ’' \ ; > ( «. 

r >. > ! > ’ M U | »< ( 11 I *• * I t ! ( r 1 

j! n fi r r 11 (' i i i• »i f r t i m •.* 1 * 

(t t p; f Ik j-* m rfc’h * »i» e ? .*» < < 

a r, » f T r t # v» t 1 ’it \ • < t i t i t ( •' i ; 1 V > 

*■ r* • t- »f» ♦ \ t n»t of t f lb vh h 11 < r. • 

(Ob i T H A < O J 

{'rtH( v r t c ( rsr v»»U• <(>’!« y # •' r « 

tv ' • r I V* a \ 1/ \ I7 
j ! 7 i * ( F I. %« h I CI l / t I 

N(ta«V v 

» ,ocf> I IT t t ' A I’ I ('tie r rf cue \ V * 
( I I i• ( 

dieine. I car «»>t l> say tl at I rt\(ijicr(i 
f (! a rrf die •» e fc? I'ov * 1 ( f n f Ian t ? t! i 

p \ 11 n » «»<• n itc! s tic i , arc r- r t 

sc ‘Pt c (M a( ti pt rf ec r# l«t f a stf »► V > 

v t r i v 11 nd i c *■( » i t • b f n »ly it I «• f ( p « 

star enr p “t n ed' fn 11 r ** aiir # r tr, a»< »> (• i 

e(* foi apain ar c1 apa:r., vlirl Itliif a yr*»t 
p( c d T rt • of its eff (bf\ tr r nseft li < h it 

tl c p n c r ('( rr ptHir' r' c%l i f f( 1 i* Is* fif 

at r.t 'appearecltosi atrl the litil« virtir ? a 

it were, fro it tbe prave. 11 saved tic 1 * f < o 

ay child, and of such and snrl a clild. I 
have repeatedly l-esrc said : In dysertcrir »f 
fccticr.f of adults, I have firr e and apair f«cr 

it.icf like a charrr, and give perrrarenf re lie 
in a fc v» houra^ I n ay say ir a few rr ir utef.«». 
In f»ne it is a valuable rredicine, tr,d nc fan I 
hghculd be witboutit. Hespecffj , 

11 t 17 __It T» 
r- i,« p k a r > i’ i | 

I at* Physiciant< ti e Haiti more \ *rcr.f»r> 
andagentfoi the Van Itrr YsccireM t trite t 

Frcm Dr. V-’rr.. Paeon, Faster or ? r • rspi* 
•'Church at Woedstow t», Sale it court*’ >.J. 

Frcm * lonfc acqua nttrce v it! 1r.«t>rt’« 
Car it instive Pa’fjm, 1 believe ittc ic t nr 

happy cc n biratior, and a useful n c »c;rt it 

many complaint* v hich a!it dm coriUrtiy r e 

cur in curcountry, such as Few e1 Afretie r* 
to Children, Cholic. Crsm pt ,1 offerers, 1 >s 
peptic Disorder4 of the Stomach, ( cupls rrd 
A (lectio n? of the lUcaft.tojre *1 er w ifl si'll r*e 

diseasesi tterded vitl Fruircn r(tl e Ftc« 

mach;and belieie that phjsicisrf vW cf'er 
Fnd it susefulrcnredy ir. theirhsrds. trd tie 

that improperfordomestic use, ard ctr f e | u 

lute the hand of per*cr * at large v i» 1 jcrfic 
aafetv, V a Biffi, M.P* 

Woodstown Salem Co., N. J. ^nv 4, I^31 

Prepared and sold by Dr D. Jayne, No. 26*. 
,South Third st. between Market and < 1 eenuf. 

The public are respectfully informed that 
Wni.Stabler & Co, Druggist*, A lexsndriir, rue 

mv Agents for the sale of the above n edicire 
} 

DAVID JAYNF> 
PhLade phia. June f— if 


